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[ coast, and it is believed here that it» j ^P| _ „g
i intentions are hostile.” ! I nPHIICTn
I A later dispatch j-aps: ‘"The Tsuaig Li j I III VUqII 
! Yamen has ordered preparations to be |

.. _ . ■sstiÆs's ,t° ^ f Yankeeiilasses
Strained Belatiiras vBetWWJl Rtis- i thorn, tccioi New Y-erk'-ueported on his-j-r JtW * * * - ” 1 ■

sia and Japan» in Regard ! arriTal at >^a™a gj“* th*? °{ h.is
0 “ B , seamen had been washed overboard tn

to Korea.

eted with Americen oilcloth, on which the 
frau keeps a white glass sugar-dish and 
perhaps a green gui*s si»o n jar such as are 
given away with a pound of tea at home.

Rumors of War fashioned cellar doors, and they are all 
named a» If they were yachte.

The names are painted on the curved 
shirs of the roofs. “Lily of KMarney,” 
".-xki- ,” “Rlapiiicli,"* of the Cape,”
•fee.I lthcd.y, " and "liute of Connaught” 

llieve are ihe sort of names you read bn 
ïf.efâa’SlOBRîfiïi " told rii.'.t.f; iI-St fitly, sOme- 
yal-hy Kjj),, ha.s e the cm uprise to rechris
ten. their cabs “Glencoe” and “Mafeklng.” 
More disreputable cabmen never were seen. 
They. do not mind being In their shirt- 
sit eves or wearing umbrella-shaped hats, 
or dressing almost In rags, for that mat-

companions on the voyage was starting to 
make a long-projected ' tour of the world, 
but this disturbance proved more attrac
tive. A third officer on the same ship ar
rived in England to see his people, from 
whom he had long been separated; but he 
got no further than London, a ml only 
stayodfsae days - when he omjght thp spirit 
of his comrades and bolted "for"South Afri
ca? Mjtf Slither 'ship “wafidA ( young man 

with aw income of i'KMJQO g,J^e*r wty^wss 
lust about to be married, but instead of 
taking hts bride to St1." Gèbrèi-’» he ti steed 
her down to Waterloo- to- w*i Uiiu oif jfor 
Durban.

I watched these men on 
seventeen days. They were up .it'iM* 
o’clock every morning, running so many 
dozens Of'Times around the 3&eek iiv'slip
pers and pyjamas In order to keep them- 
selvea in good condition,-,.tben plunging 
into a cold bath and coming back to the 
deck again In flannels âs frtoh and tikx 
Ing as nèw-eut flowers. All. day they read 
about South Africa in the little libraries 
they had' brought along .with them, and 
which, th.ey exchanged for other books that 
other men had brought on'1 board. They 

sw«ni,‘9 sa»h agAlib the best ofo EngliatenMn 
—wide-awake, well-informed, ,

.... Proud, Pojis^ed, Polite, 
considerate, and bounding with 
health" atid high spirits:

The more I saw of them the angrier, I 
got at all I have ever read about the viri
ons fanatical people on earth who nfe 
hrated for not being afraid to dic-nttie 
Soudan dervishes, I mean, and the stoitd 
Turks and pilfering Albanians; and bow, 
last of alt, these 'wottien-Hedde» Boer».' Of 
some of these we are told that they 
come death, o,f others that they believe 
themselves In God's care’. Atid wliaf 'of 
these English? Are they afraid, to' die? 
Who would say such a thlnf^-or think it 
for ft moment—of these spletidid feifôws 
w ho have led England's rdnks agtoDst 
fanatic oh earth eicept.-rthe.\Tnrk? They 
Are as ready to die fis any men, and tfley 
rank above their foes as towers rise .Vtitive- 
the "lowly grass, because they-', risk- their 
lives with a - full knowledge ofvjvhat Jhey 
are ’ doing and because In risking them
selves they risk the most enviable lot of 
which any men can hpagt. The Ucprees, 
the estates, the wives apd sisters, the qom- 
panlons, -the sports, thé dubs, the' com
fort# end t he luxuries - with which !-these 
men

These and soute lithographs, pinned u| 
WltMiit fraajQ.lj^re the enlyiV<t|tjafne;tt» 
A«6sM9*tw,th « seat made of 
leather strips compreteà the tuv3ffi<l*'.i“1A** 

le cleanly ? Weil, they are apt to 
tidies and the beby’A ffief af t^ie 

time and %lth tire same cloth; add 
you hjtve jo ten your corn )' porridge 

and dried beef and sweetcoke the wife will 
s of your dirty pdate. Some 

will] turn your plate upside down and
bottom, but that la considered put- 

n side. There may be a harmonium 
In the corner of the room, and If you can 
play any simple tunes the whole family 
will dance as long as you like to play. 
Eor books there is

COLLIStOX
o

t. 29.—A collision, in 
.Were killed and about 
jured. some probably 
on the Delaware arid 
crossing gt Paterson, 

he Phiilipsburg 
pnd. crushed into the 
lo express, known as 
latter was standing at 
two

the

The South; Afikcan Waiian, 
American Cousin <

Sees It.
; ! 4 'i ;- . -

1- i " -■ * ;'-p 9!» " ' ' ;

Jtflian Ralph, the London Daily 
Mail Correspondent, Writes 

of the British Officer.

wipe Shea gale, anti one had been killed by a fa-tl- 
| ing spar.

'—' ■■■. • j Aleander McMV-Jtin. chiot supegin-te-n-
. _ _ | dent of the Nippon Yuson tCaisha Co.,

War May Be Postponed, But It j has comwmitted suicide by shooting him-
1s Thought Impoééibie ^pt Furoka «a» bren dispatched by

"tO Prevent It. Japan to watch the war in South, Atfica
on behalf of the Japanese government.

Mr. Sands, 'secretary of ' thé tJŸitfed 
StateS legation at Seoul, has tieetr ap
pointed advisor - to. the Korean, govern
ment in the place of the late Abr-Great- 
hoyse., , , . . .

Ten mirrors made of priffe gold" 
been unearthed at ’F'dm'akura. 'io. Y'kmato 
province of Japan-:' They are -Said" to be 
«mie• L500 yeaea'"old. > - ■. •'.<

All attempb<)va»; made ,to tptf Sec -.tp .fhe 
ghftrtflr.ed bank .of India, Ay^traiia and 
GK'ma at Yokohama on November 6th.

.. NOT' A SURPRISE.

sai
aflaccoai-

cat•j-1 : i women
eat ter

..if jtk 
tlh# in

shipboard -hiringflapetewn Is soroewlint free, and easy, 
like : a great many, other English, eulonia* 
towns; I-.-feand. two negro chambermaids 
asleep In the .chairs la my bedroom at the 
Grand hotel this afternoon. I apologinrl 

sfbr disturbing them, - but they, .beggcl me 
act to speak ot.-it,

As-They Wert- Thoroughly Bented.

rear cars of the 
fc wrecked. , The dead 
op and her two daught- 
ifPer WelbVcK-k. Cornell 
PWr Craig, New York, 
Woman. Japan Sends an Officer to Watch 

thfe South African 
War.

H j Gertktir to Be «6 Bible,,

Mr. Ralph, the distinguished American 
Journalist, is eygag^d by the London pally 
Mail to deecrlbe'tfie war from an Independ
ent standpoint. Mr. Ralph will follow the 
war from start to flnlsh for the London 
Dally Mall.

/T
there Will be'a prayer book 1C they can

afford IL They are religious, you know, The shops outrank those you win- And In 
that Jfi, they go tp church and are fond of many of the provincial cities of England, 
thinking themselves in God’s keeping, but They, eorry enormous stocks, of goods front 
th«y never let religion Interfere with bust- l-’ugïaad, Germany, and Àmericï.^ r£*1 far 
nesB. At a horse trade they will cheat* the os 1 can discover, (He only maimfîirfttres
back teeth out of your head- here are marches, icé, arid Cape tobacco.

“Yqu have heard that they sleep In their -The commonest walking sticks come from 
ciothes? Well, the man takes off his coat Germany, and e.ven the neckties arid coi-
nud,waistcoat, gyd sleeps In thes feet that hire-ftre marked “Made in tendon for------,
hÇ M» ®n- .The'Wife dropk «dj-’an ,ou|er Capetown.” 
skirt, perhaps, before slit- gets Into bed. There are fortunes to tie made here In 
Gf late extra rooms have been jidded to the manufacture of necessaries, for labor 
the houses of the better class Boers; but Is abundant, cheap, and tractable, arid 
In the old style, typical two-roomed house, there Is a half c-ourineirt to supply—an 
Whoever stops overnight must sleep with English half continent, it will be, In a few 
the old fotjke or children. When you sleep weeks- or months.
vikb - the old folks the husband always „ Tbere is. the slenderest variety of food 
takcs'the middle of the bed. A story which here because the apiculture Is primitive,
I Iflcyv to be true,ls totd of Bishop Merri- and, the raiding of delicacies has not been 
n-.mu He was beee entertained in tjhls thought of. The cooks ate elfher men 
way^^and when he woke In the morning- who have foiled at everything else or wo- 
he round that the Boer bed crept out to men who tu»n a Arc-course dinner out of a 
look after big cattle. He gave one glance frying pan. Stopping at a Amt-dess hotel 
at hts sleeping companion, and dropped out here remind? me of life on the Channel 
of bed as quickly as If he had been thrown boats that rtm. to St. Malo. I am told I 
out. -■ Aer*w their-tiblutlons, you will seldom win think i|i*tirently when " I " get ,my .Mil, 
see t¥ Boer with a dean face. One of for the charges are impressive.

: them - has written to a Capetown relative- charge a shilling here for the risk of ac-
that tile people will not wash until they eepriug -a-$(a»k/ .ot Bagleod- £5-,note, 
bane driven the. British Into the sea. That- But this )s war time, and the Capetown I 
sounds impressive, bet. will net entail much -am' seeing-(g the headquarters of. the .Brlt- 
hardsnip upon bis people". ' ,lwh. It keen? step (o the bugle and the

“They tell a story abogit Paul Kruger's drum, and nobody runs oqt. of doors any 
‘polish’ after he had been to London and longer to see soldiers on the march. The 
seen the Queen and Mr. Gladstone. It is volunteers- do• most of' the marching, as 
not a true tale, but It might easily be true'1 they ate Ht'campe near by- in the -flelda. 
of the average titier. 'rtib story goee that' When thfe*tegular* and the Marines go 
wl*ei Kruger came.home, and was.about to to* the frorit they are rostihd from the 
get into bed, hte wife came "tn and saw’ ship* to thb oârs wo quickly- that the 
hint ‘dressed In a“âtif" 6? pÿJtnnaS. 'Paul!'; graphs- about them in the next day's pa- 
she ..ygclalmed, ‘yelmt arç you doing with père' "attract JmOre attention than >the 
those English fool clothes? Take them off tfld; 1 * P- 
*ûd' pét on your trousera,.. and .go to bed I "am 'cdrrto1 that daring several flights 
like qn honest burgher.’ last week the ratiway station Jo 'this flty

“As to their Intelligence, you kno«- the* Whit "the môÂt''rixctt*ng spot" oh earth. Tile 
very old-story of,rfhe Englishman who was eflrtleir’ trains "had been tired oh by the 
walking through the Cape Colony, and was "Boers, who-UrfA swarmed forther and fer- 
Wanied hot to shy "he tvfls English in any ther sotithl'“6rid every night the train’s 
liorttW; where he ,was asking for a meal, journey Wak1 Shortened, until It last It 
HCffflfwaya said hq w^a “from Yorkshire,ntivfutther’'ncirfh than De Aar,- well within 
and was handsomely treated. I" don’t" the Colony. ;: 1 !
know*'whether'thW'Is time or'Dot, but It Is To limit the crowds that tame ts- see the 
not- a* exeggerated.iHTistration. Inhere was tmops olf " - ’
a fading. Transvaal Boer who said to me "ÜBfctipénce Waa!VUarged
tb%^r da-T that W» countrymen would >çr ^dmlé^ to the piati^m 
not »*p _ "r'-then there'was a crash" worth going far to

lint. < Antil Th^y Have Driven avoid. The carriages were ailed with sol-
tbef)gn«lish Into Table bay. ’And then,’ -liera In ktiaki, officers 1»,civilian attire, 
said he, ‘we shall go and capture England.’ grill hundreds,,jqf, dupe Boys and Kaffirs. 
'H;lié' can you do'that without -ships?’ I who vvere, tilpeÿi. as transport helpers, 
askedi him- ’Gil,' s#il(l he, ‘how <jld Moses , Other officers, idle, citizens, wondering 
get the children of Israel across the Red Mahommedans. and excited negres-es fonn- 
Sea? They did hot need any ships. Just ed the crowd that saw them depart. The 
in tKe same fashlen God will find a way Tommies kept, quiet and , smoked, while 
fo-t ^ih,' Another. Boer vrho was talking of the Cape negroes, sang.and abouted, and the 
Englq^td said to mê. ‘I suppose you can see semi-sevage Kaffirs (-haute,1 war songs and

X» If y°iur , t . -Wl*..and.«tom-
* «nelly tay. friend dosed his remarks by , geiira - ase , performers do la the 

Wfog if wge impossible to give me a, 0f Cnirft,cibM>U|on«.
dear idea of the Boer» In such a short talk. I stopped and talked to a dozen of these 
He éa’utiohed me tÜ recdleet that there arç . Kaffirs.- ”9h,sI’ve heard de Queen.” said 
the Dutch in Gapt- Colony, who are 100 ope. -t'Bhe-spoke to me and I heard-, what 
curs ahead of the better class Dutch who, sue said. She .said, ‘Boy,‘you lietter go to 

live in houses in the Transvaal. "These, he war!’ ” 
snld.'tm- ttie ones7about whom I have been 
spooling. But these,, in turn, are fat 
ahead of the Boers who move north and 
south with their cattle every year and live 
at least a part ofthe time intents.

-, - -
) TRAGEDY.

*ted Press.)' t-.,
ÎOi—Hem»- Williams, 
iUy. wooadecj, James. E. 
a few w-.eks 'turn*

i The def«m,ee .vyy.,W 
•the blame-.oJ5;the.cj'imp 
lams’s .who
‘W'ls received ^ropa -the

im-
have

Accordiiiè to trews’ received' by the 
steaimer Breconshire -foom the far east 
it seeiifls as1 'though- it witl not be'long 
before the Otritia seits 'will aÿain' bear the 
thunder of hbaVy grins and the Kfwean 
pehuiflriîâ will who' with th^"tramp' of 
*aAmètt 1 meri." The RïlBâatts are rising 
every effort to get the Concession” from 
the Korean! government of a' 'large tract 
of land at Masampo, and the Koreans, 
backed by the Japanese, refuse to con
sider their request. The tract in ques
tion which, from » military point of 

"’’View, dominates and controls the" Kor- 
pemasrila, .was selected by a -Rus

sian mission of exploration several yeans 
thlé intention being to garrison and 

fortify it as soon as the possession of 
the p:ace’was assured. That the Rua- 

deadBy m earnest' In thiâ re
gard is shown by the fact that" they 
have threatened the Korean government 
that if the concession " demanded he- not 
granted, the 'Russian admliral has orders 
to take the'- place by force of arms, if 
necessary. The Koreans were week at 
first, and it seemed as though they 
wori’d give Ln before "the pressure 
hroflght to bear ori 'them' by Russia, but 
they have now- assumed- a resolute (one 
of refusai. a,g a result of secret suppoi-t 
of ttie jflipîrriéfeé and Chinese''ministers 
at Seoul.

It the worat comes to the worst, Japan 
will have the support ot China, tpr it 
is reported on^ good authority tbti Japan
ese .minister at Seoul has. received or
ders from 1‘ekin to suppoii the Japan
ese minister in everything relating to tbe 
mutual. interests of the two Empires In 
Korea. The. .Russians fpr the present 
seem to have the- upper hand, for they 
have" two cruisers at- Mhsampo protect
ing and ready * to help a n-omherof Rus
sians there who flre’-try$n& to "bny up as 
much land' as" they cAh in the coveted 
region. The Ihlsatan» have also à fast 
torpedo boat carrying disphtcheS ' be
tween Masampo and Seoul:." " :

And it is not .atone at MaSampo that 
the arm of.Russia is stretched. The
Russian government is endeevoririg to | forjrnl camperasa-Uion in- the-generous ap- 
plont ite flag on;,Koje, on island off ttie precistion of the majority cf hts comftry- 
coast qf Korea,, to the south-east,, which men.”
it is thought would serve, as an.adqa^- Gontinuiag. Mr. Cham-ber’.ain• said tie 
able eonmeeting link between Viadivp-. was deeply gratified that, the foreign re
stock and Port Arthur. Japan’, as in ttie jattons of Greet Britain -were so' satts- 
case of Masampo. has protested against factory, and he asserted" - the - - country 
the cession of the island. Further die- owed a debt of gratitude to Lord Salfe- 
velopmeuts will no doubt- -be, watched- bury for the great improvement i In 
with interest, fqrr-as ie; well i-known, Great Britain’s position.--" It we* é*"
Rusma seems determined.' to secure - a pecially gratifying, he painted out,- to 
firm and permanent footing- in the, strait note, the friendly relations enisting-. -bicr 
of Korea, and signe are not 'Wanting tween, the Anglo-Saxon branches.-is 

>■ tirnt as aoon- a-e^hra mabes wt aimre Jia.-., .the—tmdefst»nding->between>itiie"
Pan is ready, and - Drily determined to States and Great Britain was ind 
contest the pretensions of the Muscovite gua-ttmtee of the peace ' of the wérld- 
power. - ■- This statement was greeted with cheers.

That the Japanese arc preparing for a It was Of the utmost importance, Mr., 
straggle is 'bornhiou-t by the arrest of Ghamberlai-n further remarked,’ that 
four alleged spies at Moukden. A Great Britain
strict surveillance has been placed on it Should ’ Not Remain ' Isolated i
strangers at Port. .Arthur by the Rxis- . „ . , ...
sia ns. and recently, the Japanese were ln. and her natural a.ha nee whs
searched and two- hydrogrephreal charts ?l”1,ta? . rala;n eW>'re* Thçy
eonfaining mi mite information were raa had difficu.ties with Germany», blit,
found in their possession. .- The Russians mfcrests and sentiments were ihe. sapjc,
charged the men with being spies, which -L - a“ Understanding j .between , the
they denied, and -declared the charts Teutonic And, AnglmSaxon . races mi^tt
were prepared by them for pleasure and . more than any combination of. armies
as records of their visit to the place. to Pt^serve the peace of the world. The
This statement was dbflbfed >by the "or,W* '«» asserted, was not governed eri-
Russians. who1 wnyrisoned1 the Japanese ‘"ely b>' interest; soatiment was one of
and have submitted the charts to the t“‘!'Srea.test factors.
foreign office at St. Petersburg, leaving Referring to the attacks of the foreign
the matter for them to decide. press, Mr. Chamberlain said those nerw9-

■ * A Seoul dispafeh to the Jijo Shim'po ih papei^ had not evett «Pared the ‘’almost
regard to the Masaimpo affair, isays the Per9^n the. Queen.”
question wffll be suspended untit the ar- lhls* <M>Btmued the speaker, provo&ed
rival or M. Pavloff. the resident Russian natural indignation, “which may have was with a
minister, who is how visiting the Rris- s<‘noU9 consequences if our neighbors do «re talking of. going to war- with tbe^- 
sian legfftfori 'at Wflshiritifon not mel*t their way.’' !.. . Itoh, Weil, my people all hate the damned

TheTbBPset of w#r bSUeh^W Besar Ab outburst of cheering greeted ti,ii English, but 

and .Ta^Ts-’flauMtiS . ,, Threat of thé; Çoloniaj Seeretayy. . f^e
iu thé Q*lbrib.n4cc<nilLAfeu JrftfilBejse' ‘Itwtis''a, matter ‘for éongr aijii aSyiiL uîi r sni ton.*#»--
mércbim-H^W-fierê TratoTbkro' Jaî-.' (^mbérlairil'afterwaéd^a^a^iwf £ 1»
though T do not h(dà'"Wtfh many^ he the worst of "these “disgraceful attacks They say they are pqq d.are getting- 
said, “that it Will come béîdte ntany did not appear in Genmap papers.” ‘ thlng 0,11 ■ c '’
months, there Will' éeVtainîy bè a fig lit A new alliance between^, the ' Teutonic Government Stealings,
between Japan . and Russia sooner ot' face ahr3 ■ Great"iBrfi&h ^Anglo-Saxons- • and that if they are sent to war; #truger 
later. It cannot be prevented, although 'WOiïldÇNSajÆ’th'êt'fleepifo.f^^irfl'vp^M: in- hud better look out, or they may come w.tfl 
the diplomats -are trying hand in that fluenee" infhe-'.'ftrtpre 0,;4p|v;’W"oW©'Ptie their guns and ask him to divide "with 
direction. The most they wiU.be able slieàkér ebfpîuïli^d |ee "lié®7 the S^ycwd' them.’
to do to to postpone it” “I want to see ; the ;Boere," «nid I. “I

According to the advices received- in Uttie" w-htifltigf a%ltiaWE6om- think of going to Stellenbosch to see them
the mail of the Breconshire, the dbÿifc.' In their homes. I» that » good place to
mats will in ati probabihty do whet they -which iciistéd-itii t^WStgs- go?”

like. topufe^en A “No. Tou might as well go to Piccadilly
doff until the-.Srbenan railway »* cmte.('determt?«{ton for circus' to sêé the itigllsh former or the
pteted. so that they can send troops favopabje motives ^ ***"— ^-"Jhose scotch Highlander. The Boers in the Cape

4 m.Trn^ sz-rcrrS zl l™-
-ssrf;« ssfiss”WQ&BsS&ip*■ *«-■■
pepdy to leaflet an invasion of the Llho-v ‘tsELP PRBBERYATIONaïojr , * are °“« h™tored year» ahead of the Trana-

Which, sh; is ,b«i:din.g a railroad xrith ‘ Ov&flLf îïïf “T^lt^ vt5“^
its, terptinuis at,-Port Arthur, 4o connect l"ari'Ua. Weauws they. kno-W it WMIl bhrieh aad *** Bn*Mehl You,; W111 80t very g

the oeitinenla and a lame fleet of ■ ' ?« • . u,->- and family. Very well, I know them near-
ships. and cruisers is n^intaineil hi the i g^on’S MUjS *•«”. '* «“l «nd »“ve stopped " with score» of
G»^Of -T-echili, But -it is inferior | j’fe ** ’ ' ijv-, them, for they are kindly and hoepltaWe,
Strength to the naval fort-e. Jofo-h ! TSfeD lBY BRITISH BOLDIEBS IN excef>t "hen their anlmoeltiee are aro«Ke<V 
could assem-Me m that quarte* at a tew l - '' ” " ’ AFRICA- : A Bwr >* a bnUffing made of brick
(lavs’ notice The 'oozer the fiehr , 1 • 7^-a'o «4 and roofed with zlaç. It- to,divided into
poWon^tbi. "greater,-.the adva^^i ff. Pq** *>*■ «âoflvn two rooms, jRlth a wing tir f>;
Itui=siargn.d : hence the fotter outtiw.' fi" * ih! he<>k" ‘ '
“-doptirig. a temporizing policy tpwafdB.'i^fSÎ* ***! ".......That -Wing Jaithe Kitchen;
Japan. At the same tittle.the représenta-.125*?-tî of 4th, where the Kaffir girl works. The other
tires of Russia in China and Korea. , two rooms are the bedroom and the ent-
show a most -iiggressive. spirit, and are | writés- Before starting oh tfte^last raom_ The floor of all the rooms ie 
pushing the interest of .their government i quantity Cham- ma<j€ 0f ant-hill eàrth stamped down and
in every possible direction. p*a>J •‘;Ccflic, Chiera_ and Diarrhoea pa$nted over with diluted eow-dung, eome-

Aocordinir to dispatches from Saigon to , ^ ?3r*f ? times mixed with blood. This gives the
the Japanese press, there is a ko trouble tl]onble(i Wlt^ ho wè. Wtopla 1 n< ntid had floor n gi^y green surface. The sleeping
between France and China over the "1Vfm to every case it room has as many beds as are required—
Fra neo-Chinese,frontier ' delimination at UInv^<1 moeL> henenml.^ For sale by lIMiajqy a }arge one for the man and wife,
Kwang Chow .bay. . Henderson Bros., WbriTesale Agents nnd anoth„ ^ the ^

Italy, too. i-t seems, is bavin® trouble lc orla an” ' flllpc>uTfT' -w you will see the children’s bed- pushed
with the Celestial Empire. A Pekin dis- u« .not Buffer from etck headaflie a mo- under that of the parents. The eating 
patch tq the Japan Advertiser çaws. urt- merit longer-. It Is not -*gceasary;_^Carter’« room contains a long table and some chairs, 
dur date, of November. 8th: -“ThetltaUan ilttîèeplli7er8malî pnee^Bna?lLâà^e%i™ïï! fienfwl «ad backed with strips of leather, 
fleet has made an appearariceé-on the plH. ' t-.. • *5; .aE>;’.'’”1 There will be another, ^nailer,table.

Capetown.
'A German correspondent tot* me aside 

In the City Club to-day and said: “You

.11 îisssiiâsstss'ja«K «' cn.mb,rl,i.-, M »w«7. .TSS 55
know that petite everywhere take pleas- 'fM ▼t41e ilhe 
ure In relating their experience in tbe4 L y * n"e
ns of that splendid medicine arid in telk Itiven the British a huge surprise, bottUng 
ing of the benefit they have received m- Ktmberley and cutUng off all eommnni- 
from it. of bad colds it has cured, of
threntened attacks ot pneumonia It has! bridges, and alt the rest.’

averted and of-yhC" children it bas saved
from attack* of croup and whiwqilng, , _____ _ ,cough. It Is a grand, good medldnT. now » man weelth aBd imriUoa lp Bonth

Africa, drifted to our group and told ns 
* tils very different opinion of the enemy. 

“The British talk about keefong on the de
fensive until their whole force is in posi
tion in December; but, mark my words, It 
will all'be over before then. I yrpe born 
among the Boers, I speak their language, I 
have hunted with them, seen them, in war,

lotlmihe Wth" them 1

•mi;

animalc

we artgst... ;
ov. 30-?'jw,ï>;h«
■ M.p.^t for
i known,., horse. b^Wr./' 
nre thus'inornip^.^ . f

S DEATH.!

od-
id-

s
-o

Almost as he spoke oat of - his dense Ig
norance, an American bom In Natal, and

wei-ated Prtse.) , ... ....
iv, liO-T-Jpiige John .it. 
!• division of New- Yqrk 
•xpired , ,-on board the 
Kong Mam during the 
ay, Nov. 28th, outside 
i. death was due to ex- 
Î sea sickness. Judge 
ivelling with his wife 
[f his health, intended 
who is in the United 
lanila.

cun

ago
For sale bv Henderson Bros., Wholesale 
Agents, Victoria -Arid Vancouver.

sit ns are
every

They

Alliance
vc -c.r3S POSTMASTER. In all the states- amt colonies, and I tell 

you (they wilt not lurfd gut «They *te,fa ia-
so far.

V««r ,O
Mr. Chamtoerlwi Says 8uoh an tics, but tn^ir taiwidsm goes

Ondwtimaing Wotid safe. ! 25 ÎS
l*0r Peace. t potted at from behind rocks while the Brit-

- ... . J lsh were wholly exposed. They have an
,, ■ . i idea this is to be always- the rulee I can

Contioentftl Attack» on the Qceen ^,£^&?SZLffi£Si' 

-A Warning Pram "Colonial r | • -to occupy positions of danger. They want
flnriPtni ir . !.. to kill, but do not at alt relish belng-kllled..

• UW-IUmy. . ' ! They, are so closely relatea, and there are
"‘So few fomtues, that the killing of’a Boer 
- niakee mourning tn - forty families; -- The 
killing of forty Boers- woqld. practlçaljy put 
the whole Transvaal in mourning.

7" “I wHl predict very dose to" thW'troth 
of what to going to happen. To begin with,- 
they detest discipline, end always dispute 
with their leaders. Every man who knows 
them will -tell you that -even when- they 
make up a hunting party they wuijte the. 
best time of the day arguing over every 
plan that to proposed. EngMshmti* who 
hunt with them have learned to say to 
them, ‘You stay here and dispute, but we 

; are going In such a direction” atBT then 
they go off - and leave, the Boers to,-follow 
them. In war they will want to,.argue 
every plan that is proposed, and' they 
will rapidly grow more and more; discon
tented. Their rule of life is for ea-çh Boer 
to took out for himself.

ated Press.)
10.—Mr. C. Beausoleil. 
1 Berthier, will be ap 
r o-f Montreal in place 
u, who has resigned to 
writer for La Presse

can surround ; themselves whçgeyer 
they will, are ties which should mak.* Ute 
dearer to them than the barei," Bard 'ft*;" of 
most of the poor wretches v hom historigiyfl 
and poets have glorified for not fraritiÉ 
death ; every one of whom, I tioinest^f ;«»' 
HeW, Years tt- mOre than these '<••:» ii’S-F

-

pera-

ID TEST.

ache- ami there- are nricx- 
id. in. the urine after It 
rs yon can be sure the 
zed. , To effect a prompt 
[and prevent Bright’s di- 
id death, use Dr. A. W. 
Iver Pills, the world’»

BNendi*-DeSMie FeJlqwek,
Who fleep on -rarvtag iVfoptree. -^ .«# the 

: map to sweM the she skmfojfoiS.
“Been ■ ■to'-ooirerei*m"1fo»iwtor--'I "rink#

Of these mgs y«wri*fo(y.
“No,” said he, -and 'hfo'W . 

afraid they might seBrf'*foe''%ohl 
of the thick of things, c tWllWt;

[>to know I’m here, -, Tfl'Pfo ra'
It’s Uvallest. I'll be ullÜWn'^a’i

1 n(Assodefed Press.)
Iumdum, Nov. 30.—Mr. Joseph Cham

berlain, secretary of. state -for < the- 
colonies, is; a speech ati A- luncheon- at 
Leicester to-day, said ever since . tl)e 
great split in the Liberal party he had 
found himself a -mark - for- slanders and 
misrepresentations tiy the “baser sort of 
politician»,’' ' but' he "Wded. “he hfld

one

ran

!N’ST AN M. P. P.
O

rated Press.)
BO.—An Interesting Judg
ed this morning In the 
in the case of Napoleon 
Robert Blckerdike. M.P. 

In cattle exporter of this 
klaimed Î605 damages for 
going to Edmdnton in- the 
fctees of the Trading and 
lot Canada, alleged- to be 
B- of formation.
Mel aertoa- ott the ground 
Iked to go1 Into the enter- 
Igth of Blckerdike’s name, 
In the prospectus 
m the Superior court, dls- 
I holding It was not prov- 
I knew of the transaction

’ body under whom ' I hw '«*
whom I have fought, tt** *0 I’ll 
Vest of It.” ,

And that was the man .who foto tec AlWt 
out of 100 men with, whom he striMfl* W 
the service ‘séventy flve aïb dtf»d”"’4lri**y, 

•I’.fteen «f- IlltiJssew and 1 sixty- e* - itmBeit 
wounds and VP.ear thrusts!,.^ v;-. w„..

It Is disgusting to leave these tàèïi Uml 
'-'ira into any One of the ^izbetown *Wto!s 
to find yourself surronncled by,. Xltç, .rich 
refugees from Johannesburg aiid to ÎBear 
them cry like children as" they ‘iftiv -^otv 
what they, ■ wIH lcsezIf Lthe pritto* "eot 
burry up and take tiie Transvaal before 
t He1 Boats ' (liis ftoy J(5ftntoe»bur^- They, ac

tually -cry in tfliHr pjnte» at.dinner, and 
half-strangle themselyes by sobbing ns they 
drink their wlilskëÿ' at bed ItmeV'' l'v’toti 
Mount Nelson, the Qiieen’s, and that-Grand 
hotels are all fall of these merchants and 
millionaires, faring on the fot of "ttie tond, 
Idle, loafing, (ill of every day, and discus
sing what per cent, of their losses the 
British government Will pay when they, put 
In theiz daims at the,end of the/ war.

Some came here as clerks, some a» labor
ers In the mines, and some are nteMkgnts 
who brbught f 10-worth of

Goods Out From -Birmingham <i"

, nnd even

e.,f>

-U
All Are Farmers, 

g ud each man in the field has left tits qfr 
faire with nti one- In Charge; They are' hot 
professional soldiers like the English,- -they 
are not paid like the English. By-and-bÿ 
they will begin to go home. They will say 
timi they must look after their farms, and 
when, they tle-clde to do so, noticing, can 
stop them. I passed through, the Transvaal 
a few days ago, and I' had two reriintikaMe 
conversations which go to show bpw ■ pe- 

The first

* i
15

iriR streetsDnittia
iU4M a

Uvlew ha4 reversed Jiidg- 
that Blckerdike was re- 
- amount claimed, on the 
prospectus contained er- 

le -statements of which

111. R
. At this, .the;.,: whole dozen yelled a war 

cry, ,uud the pong and - donee was renewed.
Tlie. anpri-HW moment comes when the 

train starts, l. Then the Tommies leap to 
their feet .grid thrust- their bands -out of 
the, window*, for a good-bye shake.

•'4iioft be;,teo proud, sir,” one of. them- 
called l(i mod• - , s-:- • ■.
•But nobody:.is too proud to shake good 

luck and a .Bed-speed to a soldier l-ushlng 
lc battle. • .. .

nculls r the Boers are.
man who had been sent t

waa
Boerwith a

house to collect some taxes that screw; Kong 
He.rode up-to the house.- called

similar actions are now

... . .Clapetowp.
Capetown wakes up every morning and 

rube Its eyes arid Stares at ItSelt like a 
man',tvho sees hltnself after M» hair has 
turned white, overnight. H cpnnot recog
nize Its own photographs.

It used to be a titimdrnm Httle- seaport 
capital which only, woke up when a steam
er «Hue in from London, hut now it Is to 
full Wf refugees ‘that fhe pavenients of Its 
main -.thoroughfaruikre more crowded than 
(hose, of Regent street at four o'clock of a 
summer afternoon.

ThhVe arë said tri be 60,000 refugees here 
from,!Johannesburg <tnd . .KbuJtiyriei^jimd 
they have jumped the, ejty up into ttie 
semblance of a" tresiêrfl,'rffettopd*6<:!'''’,’i 
"-"Oriel can see th«*$lt'iein»t!s*nHuAee6» gn and to uw 

.luterystlrg place.^^.the^^ I^d^ngs 
to the base of a tovvering, naked rock us 
the eéa-wéèd clutchei) ttié'-khulllti?’ gfriflrii on- 

Its bench. LeBvc oat the! reglt.-and Cgpe-. 
town ,1s a great deal sneh a place as Gab' 
vc-stoti, Texas, ori a’Uttle Uke 'the’ Eiriiropeon- 

part )of Bombay.
But, -you cannot leave out the rock, whl h 

bangs In the sky at the end of every in
land view. It to a mountaih, with its top 
planed off tike a- fable, and white clouds 
rolling over it as if the cloth was being laid 
ever so many thnès a day-for meals for the 
gods of the Hottentots, who must have 
nothing else to do than to eat now that 
their worshippers have succumbed to the 
lead arid the liquids- of the whites.:

Before the war Çapetown belli q wonder
ful mixture of tinman contrasts—a few 
thousand* of Maltririimedan" Malays In fez
zes, a- few more thousanjls Of English, and 
still 8»ore thouMQjJfi of “Cape people,”„wh»
look like negroes, but are 'a mixture ofl not. knoiv to,^what pert of the sent of war 
Dutch, Hottentots and Brishirien. Dutch they are going or what they are going to 
Is generally heard *!* the capital,- and the 
colony, because there are five Dutchmen to

tot-vac;
ays add negroes and their -mixtures

•np? e ioverdue.
out the head of the family, and stated his t 
errand. The Boev turned op, hte "heel nnd 
went into the house. Presently he came 
out again with his gun. -See here,’ gqid he,
,-i awn thto house and all the landas far 
as you can -see .around you. It Is mine. I 
am king here. You gb back and tell" Paul 
Kruger that It he sends another man here 
to get that five pounds of taxes I wiy kill 
the man. As for you, If you say any more 
"about It I will shoot you-’ "My seoéàti talk 

field cornet. Said he,!'*They

In’S PAIN BALM 
EHERS, why not

oiafi ::U

A dozen years ago- They tell yon th»|,theg, 
have left fiOO.OO*'worth; or’’ÎE9M0e wortifi 

I of goods ln their, «hop, and tha^altogptiiel" 
£25,000,000 Is in danger,of ds*t[rnf*ton in 

Johannes borg.
“Oh, mine Got!” one has jest. beo»..say

ing to me; “I can’d deil how nr,uch I shall 
by dis peezneee. -I shpeak mit much 

feeling, my frent. Blease excoosc ’me gry- 
lug, Vot do you dink? Do you dink I pan 
git back dirty-dree per cent, rifovot' j‘ lose 
from de Britii* government?, oti,' dot I 
den I lose £60.000--aln’p, ip derritHe?’; '.

yieiz jpng^fjtreà atf’flver 
the place and; sheading ^tielr |eare wtierqver 
yqu .meet them. ,,It, is,^enough.^ tp pykti * 
statue Ill.-to -have to hear nnd. seé them 
arid move among them, iV'hy' dop-1 Jtey 
equip a regiment of reo#-ridere éir, Wke 
up a battalion of volunteers ai^origj |jiem- 
selves? Why don’t they fightî . ’Tpe ,War 
has Jeopardized their property^, ,yjnd they 
have a keener interest ln it than, any, Tom
my or any officers now at the' front., R 
can they see the cream and flower pf . Eng
lish manhood rushing down here to ' spill 
its previous blood for then) and never feel 
a blush of shame or a .pang of ;inv'etiio- 

tion except grief over losses which will 
still leave many of them rich?' ’

Really. Capetown to -a wonderful place. 
It to worth the jonrney to see the streets 
blocked by able, young men and the pot os 
crowded by rich refufjees, y tille, .each 
night’s train takes out- the fearless gentle
men who are deliberately, risking,..n^ipily 

their lives, but more of, worldly advantage 
than can ever come to these skulkers,, jvlio 
cling to the shelter" of. England's guns,anil 
veep While they wait for men to dig.^hat 
theyi mey rush ap te ttie Brittah -treasury 

with- their-claims.
Tf the-exhibition these refugees are,mak

ing in Capetown-were--*» impprtanjj 4» It 
I» cooeptcnoee, one would think ttie Eng
lishmen in charge here won Id drop the 
contest where R to. and go home In dis- 
gnst., . But It .1» only a phase of a;/side 

■ toknej’ quite:’apart from the prlnctpjp at 
stake.

—O-------  -,
eu using Chamberlain 
good results, for a mm

s
Though I can hardly believe It niyself, 

saw proud officers of the finest English 
regiments'.: 
privates," *

s pained her continually 
We have tried all -kinds 
and doctors without ré
élit from any of them, 
w an advertisement of 
ad thought, ojf; trying it, 
nth the beat ,pf satisfac- 
jiped. only,.php,"bottle and 
almost. wei'-rrtA,î0'|pl1 1*. 
ster, N. H. For sale by 
os.. Wholesale Agents, 
aneouver.

ing hands Wjth not only the 
fith the Kaffirs; as the train 

swung by, and the air was torn with 
shouts and songs and cheers.

VYhenevHt tinore troops come in these 
scenes wtlLJig-repeated .itntll the war ends. 
Where 
persons

ii.se

are going each night few 
though this Is a British 

colony, every othjr man carries Boer blupd
syojphthlzer with the": They are pulling

r,-’K ,t8-»V0<-IV’. sdT -enemy.
Thereforenthere to a- strong cenaore'ilpi 

on gossip,;*» there Is upon press news. 
Whether the brave boys are going to Na
tal or straight/horth to De Aar no one can 
guess, for"thg/lfiret part of each Journey Is 
ihe same.

UNDERGROUND.
o

ArMtration Proceedings— 
laritlea of Mongolian - 
Evidence.

,".:iO
Capetown.

On every .Ship that arrives ln Capetown 
from London ; are many British army offi
cers.

1 to the Times.)
29 —Ttie- arbitrators in the 
slimed the hearing ot test i- 
» afternoon at 2'.30, and 
Mi and- evening sitting, 
tin sitting John Di<k, late 

Alexandria mine, was the 
Bed, and swore that he 
tiee safe tc« work*' under- 
kenaldi, William JaCkson 
iggad also testifibcrilit' the 

'the three latteri'hkid"only 
experience with ' Chinese, 
pa man.'also toM Ms-story. 
I to hold an evening ses- 
I get through here- If pos- 
le arbitrators could go to

lift •

Some ships bring a dozen or twenty; 
others as many ‘ as fifty.' -‘They are the 
pick and fiowgr of Englishmen. Most of 
them are yonng men, ln "the late twenties 
and early tiüfrtiék, hearing dlstlflgnlshed 
names, extifblHng the long, «lender faces 
of (hé British aristocracy, carrying them
selves at rincé' like dandles and 'Tike ath
letes. ''

Thé one stfonge thing about them Js that 
nobody is sendlhg them here, and they do

i" -,

They are refined. They have 
They have never

do. They ofly know that they cpnld not 
Keep aweyJsL.ThéÿJàjé to sêe what they 

■ .eotoiflris'lWihdr- It4» a. Was against. Intsli." 
whackers-, gdtirillas, atid sharpshooters. In 
which "g for greater proportion of officers 
than’’men ate certalBild-he:killed, but that 
does hot imTiter to them. The first acconnt* 

-of stifrenishe». they ><pd after they have 
landed toil of the deaths of officers and the 

»onti«tog j**thenc v Appa reatie, tflA foa u

-> -din g
•who were pnt liyqifif box 
itty ln nnderstanàiiiÿ1 the 
. They would along 
re<-t examination,' but on 
l their foftttte td'Under- 
fit <1iie«ttotisi;*n'a remark- 
' so when the cHO "way in 
rered file quteBdris asked 
for the colliflry companies 
onslderirtlon-. 1 
ses Were examined at the 
and the arbitrators then 

et at Untori on Thursday

All Think ln Dutch.
;U to the lingo of the cabbies, newsbays, 

iiloortito, servants, street nrchiris, arid of 

some minor officials. As a matter of tact, 
It is jiot really Dutch which these speak, 
hut a hodge-podge of Dutch, Kaffir, Bush, 

"an#Ttottentot words:
Capetown’s vehicles are like no others. 

Trains of wagons are pulled about by trac
tion efigines, smaller loads gor on flat plat
form», upon low wheels, the country folk 
ride in
carriages called “Gape carts,” and the 
city fWk use electric trams and Cape han
soms. The tram care fill the air with the 
clangor of gongs and the grinding 
wheels against curves. - But the hansoms 
arc fit to win a leather medal for drollnese. 
They are made by somebody who once sa W 
a real hansom and then nearly fdrgot how 
It looked.
have funny tasselled curtains ln the win
dows. They are closed by things Uke old-

e 2ner in owhicl^^ itenem^ rexe^l^ts^r^e OB*
the

îrsmsifôtsss
Diçh. What'of -that? - It to part of “the 
fun,” they wir^r f "‘rX ' !

TheW fine Toting fellows have come dur
ing their' l#fl*#"s': of absence, which have 
been wetl-rôraed tn active service, in dls- 

„f , agreeable t^ftti^tes, In' ionely gerrisop posts 
In the. Sotfi^l or ori ‘ttie Indian frontier. 
One who ojgne here with me has given tip 
a MH et for (Which he had n;<

Loflg Been Striving,
and whicB.' Woffered tq him Just as he 
had deteruj^fli to cotne out here and do a 

. ; little fightie* for variety. Another of my
. •:;-.iT,i»’ ; ' t >- •» '■

JULIAN RAliPr.tela ..-taihUe or 
ahead of his

26.ML A. W. MASTS
two-wheeled, t^x>horse hooded U 6ATAMI CUBE

**V to mm flteoat ts Iris <■*■<
Si - pert» hy the lasprorod Btoy*.

Heals the elcera, eleers ttie ate

Know how; here! yon 
is you.- wife Is, and you 
r’a Iron Pills will reHeve 
t be fair about It and buy

a •«

v: r T-fJ-ffiTTi

rr Sc
Cm. All dealer», oc Dt. A. W. Chase 
UteMnF Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.TORIA Often

>
when M C,S^.,1".Wt l3v?r^j 

they are very small; no bad effects;- all 
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by 
* * ^"îViid

They are bulky and low, andits and Children*
oov-.J r.ite oi
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